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TIGERS AND REDS BATTLE FOR TITLE SATURDAY 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+ 

FOUND OUIL TV ouss 
OF LIBEL CHARGE 

STARTLI~G EYIDE. ·cE U3EARTHED 
AS LEAR, ED COUNSEL BATTLE 

Althou~h aquittcd on the charge of ''blasphemous libel," 
Ben R. Cuss, represcnlatin• of the Gazette was yesterday found 
guilty of a charge of ''seditious libel" and \'.'as d\ en qui1e a stiff 
sentence. Guss took the sentence calmly and ~ho\\'ed little emot
ion, although he had been at a high emotional pitch immediately 
before the triaL 

The Cu~,; Libel Case wa~ tried bdorc+------ -----------
Chief ju,.;ticc :\lathcson -~nd Ju~ticc Two Ne,., Records at 
Atwoo<l and I armer la::>t l uc~d,ly. ,., 

<.us \\as charged with '·srditiou- J f f It M f 
libel' am! "blasphemous libel." .\11 n er acu y ee 
through the afternoon, the prisoner 
appeared· to be in a highly nen·otb 
'tate, he smoked innumerable c:igar
ettes and, shortly before his trial sat 
quietly with his wife. \\'hen in th 
prisoner's ho · he appeared to have 
n•gained a little of his self-control. 

\\'alsh, K. C., opened the case for 
the pro:-;ecution. llc first called as a 
witne,;s c;raham Allen, of the c;a ~tte, 
and a-,ked him to icientify the , r icle 
which Cuss was charged with ha in~ 
written. C:od~oe, K. C.. then put tbL· 
witne~s through a stiff eros. -e ·am· 
ination. lle attempted to !'how that 
witness was of an unsound mind and no 
weight could he attached to his e\ idem e. 
also that initials at the bottom of a1, 
article might be misleading. 

Tustice Atwood, here, asked witnc s 
if he rec:ognized, as his 0\\n, a story in 
the GaZJ.'tle. \ \'itness said he d i•l. 
] us tin~ Atwood asked witne-s to explain 
to thc> court. bearing in mind that 
, [r. Atwood was one of the ]Ihtices, 
what he, the witness. had meant in 
making- one of the characte s of his 
story mistake an old wreck for Jack 
Atwood. \\'itness gave t>Xplanation 
which wns acc·cptcd as satisfactory by 
the court. 

Charlie G::~vsie was the next \dtne;s 
and was rross-cxamined by \Val h, I . (. 
lie stated tl1al he knew the prisoner 
\ery well, hadng known him in Russia 
for some years. Questioned as to the 
occupation and character of the prisoner, 
he replied that the pri~oner was an 
Anarchist leader of the most dangerou 
type. That he belonged to a ~odcty 
which threw bombs and starll'd revol
utions. That the prisoner frequently 
carried bombs and that he heard the 
prisoner ~ay in Russia that he was 
dissatisfied with the administration 
of justice at the Dalhou-ie :\loot Court 
and that ht· was going to Amrorica with 
the intention of stirring up puhli • 
feeling against it. Witness said thal the 
article~ had been read to him and had 
aroused strong feelings to throw l1omhs 
etc., and that many friends of hi~ had 
admitted similar feelings. 

\\'itncss was then cross-examined bv 
:\IacLcnnan for the defence. :\Jac
Lcrman asked witness if he had not been 
arrested for various offences and sent 
to Dorchester Penitentiary. 

\\'it.. "\\'as that the time we were 
partners?" 

l\1acLennan. "Yes." 
\\'it .. ''Yes l was ·• 
Godsoe K. C., then cross-examined 

the witness. 
\Vitness was asked nationality. 

"American." \\'ho won the war? "\\'e 
did." \\itnl'ss admitted that he had 
been convicted with a partner 
on a charge of arson. Partn r 
had been wearing a suit belonging to 
witness, valued at '1+ and had coll(.'Cted 

Keen Competition in 
ent Events Miller 

To Advanta~e 

Differ-
seen 

Two new records were made last 
Friday w he'l Arts won the annual 
lnter.acnlty Track l\Ieet. The track 
\\'<ls :n \cry poJr con·lition but in spite 
of thi~ several interesting and close 
c\ cnts were run ofL 

Don IcRae of Arts was the star of 
the '11Cd wi11ning the pole \'ault, tieing 
Wlth h.alph :\liller in the hi,::h jump 
a[)'! tal;ing- ~econd in the shot put. 
hammer throw and hop, step and 
jump. The high jump was an inter
e~ting one with the abbredatcd :\lillcr 
giving :\feRae inch for inch. 

John Hussey of Kings won the mile 
run after a three hundred yard dash. 
It was a great fight and Doull chased 
him right to the tape. 

Lei~h . I iller set a new track record 
when he clipped tl.c h:rndred yard dash 
off in ten seconds flat and Hannon 
another when he reeled off the mile 
\l,tl'· in SAO. 

The summary.-
100 Yard I ash, 1\iillcr, l\lathe~on, 

Anderson. Time. 10 seconds, new 
track record. 

1-Ii<:h jump .• JcRac, .\rt• and :\liller, 
Arto; tied for first place, third, Smith, 
King's. Height, 5 feet 2 inches. 

I lammer Throw-Dunlop, King's; 
:\lcl'ac, Arts; :\Ic, ' cil, :\.Jeds. Distance 
82 feet 8 inches. 

, '0 Yard Run-Doull, Law; Hussey, 
I ing's; In·ine, Arts. Time 2.H. 

Pole \'ault-::\!cRae, Arts; A. ::\Ic
Donald, Arts; Smith, l"ing's. !Ieight 

feLt 8 1-2 inches. 'ew trac~ record. 
1 mile walk-!Iannon, Arts; Dun

lop, l"ing's; Hennessey, Arts, Time 
8.!0. , 'ew Track record. 

llop-step-jump-::\lcDonald, Art~; 
\Icl'ae, Arts; Anderson, King·~- J)i~-
tance 40 feet 2 inches. · 

220 Yard Dash-::\lillcr, Commerce; 
.vlatheson, Commerce; Zinck, King's. 
Time 1-! 3-5 seconds. 

1 :\lilc Run-Ilusscy, King's; Doull, 
Law; ::\Ioore, I'ing's. Time S.H -~-5. 

16 lb. Shot Put-.:\Ic. 'eil, ::\Iccl
icint>; :\feRae, Arts; Dunlop, I 'ing's 
Di:tancc 29 feet 2 1-2 inches. 

4-10 Yard Dash-Dunlop, King's; 
R. :\~iller, Arts; Hewitt, Arts. Time 
58 seconds. 

Running Broad J ump-Bouyer, And
erson, King's; D us tan, Distance lR 
feet 5 inches. 

Relay Race-Commerce, King's. 
50 Yards, Girls-Cameron, Arts; 

Williams, Arts; Fraser, Arts. Time 
64-5. 

220 Yards, Girls-Williams, Arts: 
Cameron, Arts; Fraser, Arts. Time 
14 1-5. 

jCOUNCIL MEETINO j FLASH 
PASSES BUDGETS The com~ittee can':assin~ for 

j the Dal football tnp reports 
__ gratifyin~ results. G. S. Cam-

At a re~ular meeting of the tudent's pbell, chairman of the Board 
Council Tue~day night the budgets for of Governors, in ~iving $100 
the forthcoming year were submitted said, "Tell the boys that I 
for the appro\·al of the council exec- d 
utive and the mOIIL'V grants for the var- give this gladly an wish 
ious student societies were voted in them every success on their 
whole or in part. tour.'' 

In addition to the budgets which are Other $100 subscriptions arc 
summarized below, the mc:eting featured Herald and Mail, Chronicle 
a lengthy discu~sion re;?;arding the ever 
present difficulty which exists between and Star, J • H. Winfield, 
the Students' C ou neil of Dalhousie A. M. Smith and J. ::\1 cG. 
and the student Lodv at Kings. A Stewart. 
committee w • .ts suggc~tc:l for the ------->11~-----
purposc of ha\·ing the matter straight
ened out as soon as possible. The 
Committee would consist of two mem
bers from the Students' Council and 
two from the Dalhousie senate. It will 
meet a similar committee from King~ 
and it is hoped that the end of this 
long standing friction between Dal and 
Kings is now in sight. Legally 
the Kings students are entitled to the 

POPULARITY AND 
THE PROFESSOR 

SO DALES TO STAGE INTER
ESTING DEBATE NEXT 

MONDAY EVENING 
usc of the Dal campus. the Glee Club This ' 'ery delicate proposition is the 
shows, the debates, in fact to p:ac- subje ~ t to be dcbatcci at SoJales on 
tic.'llly all the societies for which the i\Ionday night, at 8 o'clock. Jessie 
Dalhousian pays his :even dollars Gladwin and Hughie Turnbull will 
every year, for nothing! contend that professors should be so 

:\Iessrs Godsoe and Rankin will be paid, while Eileen l\IacAulay and 
the two council members of the Dal Ray "-IacCunn willarguetothe contrary. 
committee. jessie Claclwin a prominent debater 

After a short discussion the lawyers from Shin·cff Hall figured very fa\'l>r 
· ·1 f · ably iu the Delta Gamma Debate with 

were awarded the rmvi ege o holding the I Ialifax Ladies College, last year. 
the first post-Christmas dance. Th:! She is a member of the tudent's Coun · 
Glee Club was given pcrmis3ion to 
hold their first show of the year next cil and her word is known to carry 

weight. 
Thursday. i\1onday night was selected Eileen :\.1acAulay needs no introd-
a stu:Jcnt's night at the Gym and any 
students acti,·ities, such as the Glee uction to the many who saw The Delta 
Club, dances and debates will be helci Gamma Show last year. Eileen has a 
011 that night. The first showing of the very ;;cientific mind and although this 
Glee Club wa-; made an c.xception. It i~ is her first appearance at Sodales, she 

Possible that the night may he changed is well equipped a~ a debater both in 
mann(•r and miacl. 

aftlcr Cf hri~Ctm~s- ::\Iun:oc Day will be Rav .\lacCunn, president of the 
he d a tcr hn~tma~ th~; year. T unior Class, is a member of the 

An application from Leigh ''diller, Students' Council and a fa,·orite 
who desired to enter a team in a dual athlete on the Senior Hockey Team. 
track and field meet next Fridav wa~ Ray thinks that profs should not be 
grankd. Penni~~iou \\'<b also given tu paid on popularity basis-he is sym
Bill \\"infield to take the Frc~hman pathetic. 
Football team to Acadia on Thursday. Hugh Turnbull, B. A. (Dal.) is in 

The most important items on the second year Law. II ugh has been 
budget were the }ootball grant and heard to good effect at the ::\Ioot Court. 
the Gazette gra.lt. Both showed sub- He is posse::lsed of a very keen mind 
stantial increase~ O\'er last vcar and and makes a very interesting cross· 
both com·inced the counl'il ·of their examiner. He is therefore fitted a::l a 
greater need this year. The Football debater. 
grant of 800. was passed as was the All four debaters are popular Oat
Gazette grant of S~50.UO. The Glee housians and their appearance at 
Chb was advanced . 100.00 until the Sodalcs is being favorably commented 
Council had the time to consid.•r upon. The ,uhjcct under fire i:;, to 
their report, which was not detailed say the least , an interesting o:1c and 
enough. all fou1· arc capable of handling it. 

A summary of the various gra•lt :> S~oulrl the affi~malive win, .it is 
follows. - po~s1ble a populanty contest wdl be 

Football 8~,)0.00; I nterfacultv Foot-~ carried on for the. pro_fcssors. This 
ball $75.00: Track :-,'i9.00; D. (~. A. c_ debate .at Dalhouste wdl start the 
$~00.00: Dal Rifl·· Club .'30.00; Girl's ball rolling .. ~),thcr colleges may t<1;ke 
S. C. :\I_ . .;.SO.OO; So·lales lllO.O;J; Gaz- D~sf~~~ cry, I rofessors on Populanty 
ette SS:lO.O l; [)~It 1 r.amma :;.150.00; 'I · t D lho ·a ... ,·11 Gl Cl b - ( 1 I) ·' any pronunen a us1 ns ,, 

ce u. I OJ. •:' .' '~ncec : speak from the floor and judging 
_ Post-. mas acllntlcs ''1ll be con- from the attendance at the fir.;t n1 ct-

stdered a~ a futur~ date. ing-a kc·enly contested debate is 
A special meeung, to be held in the anticipated. 

WANDERERS TO HAVE 
POWERFUL LINE=UP 

WIN FROM SERVICES GIVES DAL PLACE 

The game of the season will be played tomorrow when our own 
Tigers meet the Red and Black of the \Vandcrers on the \Vanderers 
grounds. This game has been looked forward to with the keenest 
of interest by the Dalhousie student body in general and excite
ment reached a high pitch during the \\·eek \\·hen it was rumoured 
that three of the \Vanderen;' former "strong men" would 
----------------+be on hand Saturday to do what they 

C l can to retard Dalhousie on her march 
0 or towards the 1927 football pennant. 

The'e three men, Ritchie and Bob 

'·Color", I remember an old aunt or 
mine u~cd to say, "is the thing \.od 
made when He was happy." And how 
her bright old eyes would shine with 
that "light that never "'as on sea or 
land" as sht> watrhed the last red-gold 
gleam of passing day fade behind the 
shadowed hills or tended her gay old
fashioned flowers in the lazing blue 
of an August afternoon. It was 
autumn when ,;he passed away-scarlet, 
triumphant autumn that she harl always 
lo,·cd so \\'t:ll- and r can still remember 
as vividly as though it were yesterday 
the magical appearance of our little 
fro:tt parlor on the day of her funeral. 
(;orgeous peonies with the frail beau
tiful asters and tall rainbow sheafs of 
gladioli gave more the appearance of a 
festi,·c scere than of that saddest of all 
human assemblies. But it wa~ all 
as shP who had passed OJlward to the 
land of eternal color would have 
\\'ish eel. 

There is no life, I think, which color 
docs not enter into to play its gorgeous 
part. Those who ha\'e not beautiful 
gardens have still above them the tkcp 
cup of the starry hea\-en and the brave 
gold face of the buttercup beside the 
common roa':l. Color, "the splendid 
gospel of color" as one Canadian poet 
puts it, is one thing that abides always 
with us the whole of the year around. 
ever varying with the changing seasons 
but still mighty in its power to stir 
the heart to tears cr uplift the soul to 
rapture. Spring with purple violets 
in the grass and daffodils to greet the 
Easter day; summer with red roses 
and sparkling sunny seas; autumn, 
when evcrv tree is made a miracle, 
and winter with his scarlet banner 
flung against the west, all these in their 
successions pass before our eyes. 
\\'inter steps across the frosty hills 
and so it is spring again. 

After all, why should we hesitate 
and fear? The earth is robed in 
beauty night and day, and, as for 
Heaven, that trail beyond the stars, 
who knows what glory of color may 
wait us there? 

-Florence },f. Brewster '31. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
STILL ACTIVE 

:\lcCoy and Temple Lane need no 
introduction to football fans and the 
fact that the \Vandcrers are going to 
so much trouble to collect them from 
different parts of the American con
tinent shows that, in Dalhousie, they 
recognize a foe worthy of consideration 
-and fear. 

The 5 to 3 defeat of Lhe Wanderers by 
Acadia at Wolfville last Saturday and 
the splendid showing of Dalhousie 
against the Services on the same day 
would indicate that the Yellow and 
Black has a good chanc<! of victory 
tomorrow. The addition of the three 
stars to the \\'andcrer,' line·up, which 
lacked them last Saturday, will, how
ever materially strengthen that team. 
Consequently it is going to be a hard
fought game tomorrow, and an ex
citingone. 

The \Vandercrs are out to retain the 
championship. The Dalhousie squad 
is just as anxious to win it, not only 
for the honor attached but also to 
clinch the trip to British Columbia 
which has been planned for some time. 
A win O\'er the \\ anderers assures 
the trip to the coast, a trip that will be 
not only a delight to the football squad 
but a big boon for the university. 

Everyone should be at the game 
tomorrow to support the team. They 
merit our support, first, because they 
arc OUR team and, second, because 
in the games so far they have proven 
themselves worthy of all the support 
we can give tham. 

Let us all turn out and cheer the 
team on to victory and \'ancouvcr. 

DAL VS SERVICES 
Playing on a sog~y field and handlin·g 

a wet ball Dalhou~ie Tigers defeated 
the United cn·icc Rugby fifteen on the 
Studley Campus last Saturday. The 
Services, in spite of the fact that they 
didn 't score, were in the game always 
and gave the Dal supporters something 
to think about on se,·eral occasions. 
They dribbled well and often made 
substantial gains by superior foot work. 
But the Tigers were not to be denied 
and these losses were regained by punts 
and runs until the final whistle saw 
them on the long end of a 11-0 score. 

near future, will ~ettle the question It may be added that the executive 
regarding Dalhousie's entry into the committee consisting of Rod :\IacLeori, A bean supper, a dance and a well 
Canadian Federation of Students. Josie Dresner and Jack Atwood arc attended meeting is the history of the 

Present at Tuesday's meeting were. leaving no :;od unturned in their effort ' ewman Club since Dalhousie reopened. 

Because of injuries Ort llewatt and 
Archie ::\IacDonald were out of the 
game and sc,·eral changes were made 
in the lineup. Captain Tupper was 
moved from the ::.crum to block quarter 
where he played a very t>ffccth·e game. 
"Kelly" :\IacLcan was on the re
ceh ing end of the serum and appeared 
to be out of place. Se,·eral times the 
ball, heeled from thP serum, went right 
past him to he pounced on by the 
e,·cr watchful service men. Kelly wasn't 
so good there and plays a much better 
game as block. Two second team men, 
Jones and ::\litchell, occupied po itions 
in the half-line and serum respectfully 
and both turned in , -cry good games. 

Gerald Godsoe, pres.; ~Iiss Alice to make this a banner year for Sodalcs, The meeting was held at the K. of C. 
Atherton, Yice-prcs. ; Murray Rankin, for they are drawing into debating Hall, on Sunday afternoon. After the 
sec.-treas., Miss Jcs~ic Gladwin and circles the keL'IW~l mi,rJs on the campus. reading of the minutes of the last 
Messrs. :.'\JcCunn, Garber, Scott, Tupp- lt is antic:i\1ated that many anxiou,.; meeting and an address on Life, several 
er and \\'infideL Outside of the abo,·e profc~sors v. il be pre~ent and join the matters which had been discussed at a 
officers, the meeting \vas attended student~ in their efforts to properly previous executive meeting were brought 
by about a do~m students. soke tlw nxin~ problem. before the members. It was decided 
lr-'~""'=""""......,..,..__.--.....__._-='"""'~~~~~~.....,~~,.,,i;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:r;., that the • 'cwman Club should have a 

suitable emblem and a committee 

The fitst score of the game was 
made by the Tigl'rs when Tup"""-,_r _____ • 
picked up a loose ball, made a good 

SO from l'ni,-ersity for damage donl' 
to snit. A ked who the partner was, 
witness said he mu>t han; the protection 
of the court before answering. Thi 
was granted. \\'itness said his partner 
was Jus lice Atwood. 

Kelloway was then called as a 
witness for the defence I lis cddence 
~l~tct.J.._.!_argely to th~1argc of "hlas.-

Ynn\·e all heard about the absent 
minded professor who stuffed the baby 
in the O\ en and took the roa ·t out for a 1 :~ 
walk; and the absent minded professor 
who put his trou~crs in the bed and 
hung him~elf OYer the back of a chair 
hut the one who ta!res the prize b the 
a'f)sc~nt minded profco;sor who poured 

Appeal /rom Dalhousie Alumni 
Mr.]. E. :\Iitchell, ecretary D. A. A. C., 

85 \ ictoria Road, Halifax, N. S. 
Dear Sir;-At a meeting of the Dalhousie Alumni Exec

utive yesterday, it was decided that the Alumni would 
undertake the collection of funds to make possible the trip 
of the Dalhousie football team to Vancou' er during the 
coming Christmas vacation. The writer was appointed 
organizer of the campaign . 

consisting of 1\I uriel Donahoe, Claire 
~Iurphy, Fred Jennings and Tom 
Harris were appointed to make the 
selection. 

Latest Mathematical Bulletin! The 
proportion of 10 to 20 ef]uals 4 to L 

f Page Fred jennings not ~I urray 
1 l\1cNcil. 

run, and passed to Langstroth who 
placed the ball squarely behind the 
po~ts. The ball was very greasy and 
Ab Smith missed the bar on the try for 
con\·ert. Play then went back and 
forth for some time until the ball wa~ 
p::tssccl to Jones who literally tore 
thru half the Sen·ice team to start a (Contmued on P'!ge 3.) 

the maple syrup on his head and scrat
ched his griddle cakes. 

FRESHMAN TRACK 1~EET AT ACADIA 

HEWATT, ANDERSON fiLLER STAR FOR DAL. 

Dalhou ic Freshmen bowed mo,• Acadia. Time, 5 min. 21 sees. I I 
humbly to the Acadian verdant ones 220 yard dash· ·1st, Crandall, Acadia; 
when they accepted a 61-3+ defeat 2nd, Hewitt. DaL; 3nl, Ryan, Acadia. 
from them in a track and field rneeL Time, 25 3-5 sees. 
In spite of difference in p•Jinb the Broad jump---1st, Anderson, DaL; 
eYenlo were hotly contested and Dal's 2nd, Ryan, Acadia; 3rd, 'orning, 
low score mav be attributed to the Acadia. Di,tance, 18 ft., CJ 1-2 in. 
fact thal they ·had a smaller number of 440 yard dash-~ 1st, l'omcau, Aradia; 
comrl\'ting- athletes. , 2ud, Parmeter, Acadia; 3rd, \\'ilson, 

Graut of Acadia was the highest Acadia. (. o time). 
sr.orcr with 12 points to his credit while Hammer throw ht. Crant, Acadia; 
Hcwatt of Dal was a close 'erond with 2nd, . 1ontgomery Acadia; 3rd, !I ebb, 
11 points. Comeau of Acadia and Dal. Distance, 61 ft., 2 in. 
Anderson of Dal tied ior third with cO yard run- -1st, Comeau, Acadia 
ten points each. 2nd, Hewitt, Dal.; 3rd, Sarty, Acadia. 

The cYent . Time, 2.15 3-5. 
100 yard dash- -1st, Hewitt, Dal- Hop, step and jump- -1st, Anderson, 

housie; 2nd, Crandall, Acadia; rd, Dal., and Ryan, Acadia tic: 3rcl, Par-
Ryan, A<<1dia. Time, 10 4-5 !:>l!Cs. mctc·r, Ar.atli;l. Li~tancc, , 7 ft., 2 in. 
_ Ili~h jump--:lst, .:\1ilh;r, Dal.; 2n.d, ~hot put- --:,1st, Grant, .\cadia; 2n.d, 

C.onung •. Aca:ha, and <,~ant, Aca.dia, l S<trty, DaL; ,)!·d, :Montgomery, Acadia. 
tic .. lle1ght, :> ft., 2 1-2 111. • l )ua;·t,~r rmle . walk-·bt, \\'hitcly, 

l\ltle-lst, :\.l. arty, Acadia; 2nd, Dal. l1me, 2 nun. 
lr\'ing, Dalhousie; 3rd, D. Sarty, 

~o doubt there are many students at the l'niversity who 
would like to contribute to this fund. It would make it 
much easier to approach the Alumni if we could say tl at 
by purely voluntary giving, the under-graduates had sub
scribed, let: us :;ay, three hundred dollars (-''300.00). My 
suggestion therefore, is that the D. A. A. C appoint can
vassers in every class in the Cnivcrsity and see how much 
can be raised next week, reporting to me not lclter than 
Saturday, the 22nd instant. May I sugge"t that suitable 
notices ;.houlcl be po:;tcd in the buildings and that a thor
ough c.uwass be made. At the same time I fully realize 
that there arc many students who arc not in po~ition to 
gin· and it is desirable that this he purely a ,·oluntary 
subscript ion. 

Please take this up with your c.xecuti\'e and let me know 
by ~aturday the 1 ~th that you haYe undertaken thi,; work 
and will he in position to report the result of thi~ cam·a .. on 
the 22ml. 

Yours trulv, 
'R. l\I. FI .-LDI1 ·c. 

Organizer of Campaigll. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

I DALHOUSIE INTERMEDIATES 
TECH SQUAD 9=0 

DEFFAT 

TIGER CUBS SHOW lMPROVEMENT 

Showing quite a change in playing I second try was made when "Cutie" 
abili~y the Dalhousie Intermediate Rug- Smith intc_rceptcd a pass on Tech's 
by 1eam defeated the Tech ::.quad by ten yard hnc and went over for the 
nme points to nothing. score. Sutherland and Power put. the 

\Vheu the team lined up it looked game on ice when they staged a httle 
like Tech's game without a doubt. combination play and the former went 

1

.

1 

They were very supc·rior in wL·ight and over the line. 
that with their reputed playing ability Ed Brown former Dal_ ~hree letter 
was sure to win. I lowevcr Dal made man \\~<15 the star of the Vbitors and he 
up for lack of weight by displaying great wa~ mixed up in every play. Jennings 
fighting qualities and ability to make was b st for t~e Cub~. lie wa, on the 
th breaks count. ball all the time and \\~as a constant 

Jenning-s opened the. scoring when he worr~ to the }>!ue. ,i,er _ey!!d squad. 
plunged under the scnm after the ball ::\lacCrae _and luttc Smith cl~sely 
bad been booted down to Tech's fh·e followcn htm and were good all the Urne. 
yard line. It was a nice play and he The lineup- . 
cllught the engineers napping. Dalhousie; Scott, .:\facLeod, r:n~cc, 

In the second half it was Dal's ball Webber, G. Godsoe, I L Godsoe, Smith, 
pretty nearly all the time and they Sperry, Sutherland, Jennings, Power. 
adJe.d six mor~ points to their s~orc ::\lacf~ac, ?wicker, l~oss, :\[onaghan. 
making the fmal count 9-0. fhe Relercc. Dr. E. h. :\.!acLellan. 
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Those thinR , which arc around us at any time in our life con
stitute our eiwironment. They may be geographical, social, or 
economic materials or tradi tiona!, they may be national or man made, 
heneficicnt or de trimental hut thly nil af fect us whet her or not we 
arc conscious of the fact. Some would haYe it that we arc creatures 
of our cnYironmen t, that life is a one-sided struggle or rather, a 
long drawn-out drama in which the players arc restricted in their 
actions to conformity with the st gc settings. Others say that we 
control our cm·ironmcnt ; that i t is subsen ·ient to our \\ill. Both 
are partly right a nd partly wron~ . 

The classical reference of t he son of a th ief, brought up from 
infancy to ma nhood in a real m vf crime is ofte n put before us by 
both exponents of em ·ironment -those who say that our surround
ings constitute the guiding hand a.nd those who thi nk that em·iron
mcnt is moulded by the incliYidual. Whether or not the lad will 
follow in his father' s foot-s teps still brings fort h much aq{umcnt 
for both gides of the question. l robahly he will adopt the "media 
via" and become a bootle~ger or a prohibition sleuth. 

The fact of the mat ter is that ·we are ruled by our environment. 
Every little act we do is performed to meet the exigency of the 
occa~ion , a resulta nt of our em·ironment. Habits, customs, laws 
all develop from envi ronment. Cer tain habits that we have, which 
we execute da ily wi thout conscious thought are the result of environ
ment. \ hy do we stamp our feet in class? Is it because we 
arc in perfect agreement with the professor ? J udging by the region 
from which the hear tiest appla use comes-the back of the lecture 
theatre- one would sav that it. is a matter >f environment, the 
feet being more active than the brai n at t he time. 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

The Royal Road To Romance 
I am a bout to do a preposterous thing. 

I, a simple Junior, with not hing more 
than \\hat I lcnrm·d in English 1 and 2 
to back me and a lew ~cattercd ideas 
picked up from c'erywhere-·ur no
where-to enlighten me, I purpose 
\\Titing a book-review. a solemn ·erious 
undcrtal·ing like a boo'He\ iew. Rid
iculous, isn't it? I can see my would· 
be reader..; lifting up their hands in 
holy horror at the mere suggestion. but 
please don't or. if you must, lower 
t hem again and give me a chanct>. 
I do nut guarantee that t his redew 
will be in tere~ting, but I do mu,;t heartily 
guarantee t hat t he book itself will be 
intere.;t ing ·to vou. So please p~r
severe and gbnce not from the printed 
page un t il I h;we aid my say. 

The book with which l want you to 
hccome ac-quainted is not a learned 
book, neither is it a nO\el, it is not a 
classic, an 'Alger' book, a 'history' 
or a book nf poems: and it will not 
help you in Engli~h 2,. i l.istory 1 or any 
other of your cla ses~ ll 1s a book t<? bl' 
read for pure, unadult!'ratcd enJOY· 
mcnt an I nothing else. If you are not 
interesteu in enjoying yourself do not. 
I beg of you, gke your~clf the agony of 
reading furl h •r, for it will he a waste 
of t ime. Thi,; book is fillPd from 
beginning to end with the spir it of youth, 
dar ing youth and tlw joy of living 
It is e~citing, thrilling, and intensely 
realistic, and 1 cannot imagine anyone 
not being inten•«ted in it. The name 
of this remarkable t.lle is Tile Royal 
Road to R~>IIUIIl " and the writcr is a 
young Amnrican named Richard Hal
iburton. 

th ing should be dune, a nd immedia tely. 
l'ichard Halliburton was gradua ted 

in Arts from Pri nceton Universitv, 
and as a graduat ion gift to their ad· 
H.'llturous son, his fam ily offered him 
a 'de lu ·c' t icket around the world. 
Ril·ha rd declined, with thanks-he had 
hecn t here before and priYat t-ly decided 
to dispense with such commodities 
forever. \\'ith fiftv dollars in their 
pockets, attired in appropriate costumes 
and 'soup-howl' hair-cuts, he and his 
room-mate succeeded in bamboozling 
tho> captain of a small European-bound 
fre ighter into hir ing them as deck-ha nds. 
They sa ilcu from Kew York with a 
crew picked from C\'ery nationality 
under the sun-more or less. 

Through Europe they went on 
hicycles, into the most remote and 
interesting corners of it, as well as the 
old standbvs of all tourists. Ilal
ihurton Yiews Paris from Eiffel Tower 
at midnight, crosses the Pvrenees on a 
donkey in mid-winter, and loses all 
his money at :\Iontc Carlo. Ht' is 
arr<'sted and fined len pounds for tak
inq snap,.hots of t he fortifications at 
Cibraltar, and afterwards. he sends to 
the mau who sentenced him, prints of 
two films of pictures which he had 
concealed under the eaves outside his 
room I I ll• climbs the :\latter horn, 
steers a ship acro.'5 the ::\leditteranean 
and swim" in the. •itc. 

And, better than doing all these things, 
he describe, them so viddlv and so arc· 
urately, or so it seems to nle who have 
ne,·er been there, that r felt as though 
I had done and ·ecn all that he ha>. 
\\'h ile there can be no doubt as to the 
literary m rib; of :\!ark Twain and 
Richard llalliburton, it was a relief 
to me to turn from the ironic and 
rather sord id point of 'icw of hmor. 
ents .; I broad, to the hearty and whole· 
some good humour of The Royal Road 
to Romance. I was glad to be able to 
feel, perhaps, the greater writer saw 
with the eyes of a man determined to 
ridicule the things which 1 ha,·e always 
respected, and C\'en revered, while the 
younger man looked at them in the 
spirit in which I should have done so. 
had I had the opportunity. 

\\'orking, playing and "roughing it," 
with divers companions and a tooth 
brush for ballast, Halliburton breezes 
his way over the worl J and back,' 
and, when he reaches the land of his 
fathers, he sits down and writes for us 
the story of his travels. Such a book 
is Tlze Royal Road to Romal!ce. But 
plea~e do not take my word for it. 
In the word:; of Shakespeare, 

"Verify your references." 

--:\fee. 

~he Lawless 
The souls of trees are st ange, \! lu.ive 

thing,; 
'1 hat hold t he earth in t hra lldom , when 

the night 
Comes slowly down on st a rreu , myster

ious wings, 
Artd eerie night birds swoop in sudden 

flight. 

, ·one but t he moon which listens lone 
and high 

II a- heard them chuckling as t he clark 
came on. 

, ·one but t he last star in the eastern :sky 
Has seen them hiding in t he carlyda ~:n. 

Whenever 1 pa,;s by and hold my b1 eath , 
They whi~per low-too low for me t o 

hear; 
Hidden in shadows sad and still as death 
T hey let no message pass while I am 

near. 

1f I but knew the ~ecret of their tongue 
I'd dance with them at midnight, hand 

in hand; 
And learn tho e songs the bards have 
never sung, 
Too strange and old for men to under
stand. 

-Florence JI. BrtrcJ.'Ster, '31. 

TO GLEE CLUB 
MUSICIANS 

October 28th , 192i 

THE LIFE OF A 
LITTLE COLLEGE 

Prof Gowanloch 's gramaphone is a 
constant cource of music to t he boys 
on the second floor in the Forrest 
Building in t he evening. 

• * • 
r. L. H . ..\lw;champ i:s teaching 

French in one of t he city high schools. 
He is taking severa l classe~ in Arts. 

* .. * 
::\!iss Shrieve has not come back to 

the :\lacDonald Library this year. 
Per pleasing manner made her a favour
ite with everyone ... * • 

l t has been suggested t hat J ean 
Shaw B. A. '27, who for several years 
has been conducting the Glee Club 
Orchr~tra-resume her duties this year. 
A symphony orchestra may be organ
ized this year. 

* • • 
, ·ow that those ~recn things ummies 

have di appeared from the campus, 
it would appear that fall is really here. 

• .. * 
Notice-Rummage Sale- Cam·as 

gloves, bibs. rattles, horns, mufflers 
and vards and yards of sateen of emer
ald hue. Apply to the treasurer of the 
Art's building post-office department. 

* * * 
Cyril Coughlan, LI.B., a graduate 

of the Dalhousie Law School, is at 
present practising in Bridgewater, • 7 • S. .. .. .. 

Last year, if I remember rightly The football game between the ..\leds 
Dalhou:sie had an orchestra and Dal- anu Law on Tuesday last was very 
housians, both those who played in it exciting to both fans and players. 
and those who listeneu to it, enjoyed· Jack Atwood played a ood game for 
that orchestra. In the sprin~ Glee law, starring when ~hcesemen, ..\led., 
Club broadcasted a prol!;ram from ga\e him a fast pass. Jack "faced" 
C. II. 01. S. the greater part of which the issue well. 
was composed of orchestra selections. * * * 
As this was a success Dalhousie will llelen Wickwire Arts '27, is teaching 
doubt lessly be asked to give another in Quebec. 
Rad io Show. Soloists (this must be 
said to their credit) are alway~ ready 
to do all they can, but a program of 
solos would not have the same appeal. 
As for a play-to be a sucres~ O\'er the 
radio a play mu ·t be very well acted and 
most Glee Club shtlws have not the 
practice necessary to meet this re· 

.. • * 
We notice that the Ground Hockey 

Team is rh·alling football in the number 
of injured members. 

* * .. 
Shirreff Hall must regret 

game5 in football. • ' o bus rides. . .. .. 
horne 

quirement. Besides Dalhousie wants Delta Gamma will meet tonight at 
an orchestra, not merely for special Shirreff Hall, 8.30 p.m. 
occasions but for herself. Since we 
have the talent why not ha~e the 
Orchestra? Several of last year's mem· 
hers have expressed willingne-;s to play 
if t he orchestra is reorganize•!. Miss 
Jean Shaw, who organized and directed 
the orchestra, graduated la-t J u•1e but 
she is still in the city and interested in 
Dalhousie. I am sure she woul<i be glad 
to give any mh·ice and those who 
worked with her last year know her 
willingness to help. So why not get 
together and see what can be done. 

Change 

The sun has passed from the hillside 
The ploughmen from the field 
The brooklet has ceased her laughter 
The han·est has shot her yield. 

Fall soft, fall soft, yc ro:e leaves 
f rom the flower's withered head; 

Why have we certain customs peculiar to our own Rroup or 
societies? Here also environment t rains our footsteps in the way 
we should walk. Our associations wi th our fello vmen arc• guided 
by customs which are based on environment. The clothes we 
wear or don't wear a nd the things we eat depend on em·ironmcnt. 
Our sport s, our occupations and our pleasures all depend on our 
surrounding-s. 

The book should ha,·c a particular 
interest to u,; as collcg•' ~tuc!ents, for it 
was written shortlv after I !alihurton"s 
gra,[uation from 't•rineeton and it 
reads like suml.!thing that we should 
a ll like to be capable of writing. lt 
a lso tells about things that everyone 
would like to do. By the t ime you 
ha,·e reau fifty pages you will want to 
drop everything, don your old~st 
clothes, and start off for the other s1de 
of the world to-m 1rrow. At least. 
that is the way I felt and nothing 
could be more staid and precise than 
myself in oruinary circumstances.. The 
introduction of such a book as th1s mto 
the Dalhou ie und rgraduate ~tudent 
body would h:l\ e disa-;truus results, I 
fear. You have only to read Hal· 
illurton's de~cription of the Taj :\Iahal, 
to become wildly d•·sirous <?f spending 
the night there, as he {hd. If, on 
reading The Rroyal Rnnr/ To Romance, 
vou do not become po,;scsscd of the 
desire to conquer the narrow passes of 
the :'>latterhorn, to swim the H~llcs
pont by moonlight, and to sleep under 
the cloudles,; Egyptian sky on the 
PyTamid of (;ezih, l fear that some-

./1 wakening 
- x== =a = Your petals are soft embalmers 

·,ill,.;;;;oo;;;;;o;;;=-.,;;;....,...,..,...--...,.;;;;;;;;;;;...,,.,.,.;-..,........-.,;,..,;,.,...,.... .... ~,....,.,..,.,.,....,.,..,...;;;;;;;smo;;;;;;o::;;;;=;;;.l ..• l·, Of the thought of a joy that is dead. 
The relation of the sexes to each other depends upon em·iron

ment. Tn many countries, where modern ma nu fac turing and 
bm;iness has not brought out the utility of the famale in li fe beyond 
the home, woman is looked upon as a necessary but inferior being. 
In modern social life her sta tus is on the same level as that of man. 
In college life her status is uncertain. In male onferences she is 
considered an inferior being of a decorative nature ; in female 
conferences she ranks above man, while in mixed company her 
standing is a toss up. 

An 
Ah me! It i dark, l may sleep ag::tin. 
'Tis cold-and hard -where am 1? 

My Hamlet Of Dreams Fall fast, fall fast. ye rain drops 
, == mw• liiii !•all fmm the ~ohbing sky; 

T his couch is not that. upon which I've 
lain, 

Full many a night, while my fathers 
reign 

[mproveth the land, like the sun on 
high. 

\Yhat? Here arc jewels and raiment 
and grain. Our laws, since they develop fro m custom . are subject to en

vironment and change with change of em·ironment. 
It would then appear that we a rc impotent subjects of our Anr! this, a tiara, up<Jn my head, 

. h d . · d . d d t I' Of gold and gems! Osiri~! environment ; t at our es ttny ts CCI e )y our surrounc mg: The tomb of my father:s and this my 
that our success or failure in li fe must depend on our contacts . bcJI 
This would be so hu t for one reason. \Ye are free, at least to a So short was mv life. Can it bL~-I-
great extent, to choose our environment. The :-;on of the t hief dead? 
who remain:-; in the haunts of thievery, who associates wi th th ieYes Away! I mu~nll~;';~? 1 shall choke. 
as his character is moulding to maturi ty is practicall y certain to Picture", uescribing my life, to be read. 
become a successor to his father. If he makes other and better 
associations and contacts, in ot her word s, if he changes his ell\ iron- 1 know it -.\way. Let me breathe the lir, 
ment, for the better , it is certain t hat his li fe will show resu lts of ,\nd see the Nil<~the moon-lii(ht. 
the change. The winds used. to rustle and lift my 

Thu:-; , while we are creations of our surrounding:-; we mav also \\'h I ha~rl, 'th t f 
b f h d h k 

· en was a g1r , WI ou car or care . 
e creators o t e. s~mc, a n , as sue \Ye c~n m.a . e or mar. our And now- 1 ma) only remain to-night. 

future. 0';1~ assocta llons arc .a potent fa~tor 11~ gUJdmg our a~/·~on,.,., Wait! I would visit my home, if I dare. 
Some condJtton.s , as geograph~c a nd cer~atn soctal state<; are ~ t . ftcult The city is sleeping and far away 
to cha nge but 1f our assoCiatwns are wtsely chosen t he dctnmcntal 'Tis strange the road is bru!·en 
effect of other factors in environment mav be minimised. The columns arc shattered, there's 

In college life student associations is . the main factor in govern-
1
, d. h.ranl1•dccay1 · 1· " h 1 I ' ll ' 11 1 erva mgt 1s pace t 1at was once so mg ou.r t\·es. m,· me your .compa ny anc . Le you w 1a~ you gay. ' 

arf'," ts a homely but true saying. Choose wtsely your a~soc1ates. The temple half-buried is but a den. 
Be creator-' of vour environment a nd your envi ronment will turn All , all is changed, death for life, night 
out a ye,;•;cJ that is wort hv of the Potter , a vessel useful to mankind foruay. 
-not a discard a mong the chaos of broken dreams. l an this be the land of the lotus bloom, 

Afloat on • ·itc's blue waters? 

Personal Hygiene 
"ly land of mysterious dreams, this 

tomb 
So hollow and :still lil c an empty room, 
\\' here foot·steps re-echo if one but 

stirs? 
"hadows surrounding me wa,·er and 

Pid vou ever build dream castles? 
Did yotl ever take time off from your 
work, pleasures, or, yes, even from 
your studies to build beautiful little 
homes for your thoughts? If you've 
never done this l say you've missed 
a ~reat deal. You've missed something 
which makeq solitude a pleasurf', and 
peace and quiet things to be sought for. 

l shall tell you about my castles
the caotles I build and furnish thorough
ly as dwellings for my thoughts, hopes 
and ambitions. I have many castles. 
-Ome are large and spacious: others 
small and cosy. Some strongly built 
on a firm foundation; others toppled 
over into a heap of ruins. 

It is a wonderful country, the country 
in which I have set up my "Hamlet of 
Dreams." It is much like some of the 
beautiful little hamlets which may be 
found in some places throughout Cape 
Breton. !\.ly hamlet snugqlcs in the 
foothills of a beautiful, awe-inspiring, 
and protecting mountain which shelters 
it from the worst of the tempests. 
In front stretches a lovely lake which, 
for the most part, is usually placid. 

'Tis on this lake I sail my little ships 
laden with ambitions and hopes. 
Sometime, Lhcy sail completely from 
view, vanish in the distance and are 
never seen again. l\!ore often they 
return making me very happy with 
their cargoes of realized hopes and 
fulfilled ambitions. One time a little 
ship, which 1 called my "\\'hitc Cloud", 
carrying my most ch\•rished hope and 
heading for my "Isle of \'iew," sank to 
the bottom before it had gone Ycry far 
from the shore. This was a terrible 
blow to me, but I have commenced a 
lonely search for its cargo and I will 
continue to search until I find it. When 
I do l shall build it up into the most 

Once more the yea r has rolled around. Once more a n ing'ress 
of new students has taken place. Once more all haYe settled 
clown or, are in process of settling to the year's work.-And once 
more the new students are introduced to Personal ll ygiene. This 
course, which is supposed to be for the benefit of new students 
consists of a lecture each week for st udents who have entered 
Dalhousie for the first time, and i · conducted by a number of med
ical men of recognized worth and au thority . o faul t is to be 
found with their efforts; they are abo\'e reproach ; but the course 
itself would seem to merit some criticism. 

loom. 

l 
beautiful and most wonderful castle 

But where are t he singers, who. silk among my possessions, which will be 
bedight, all the more dear to me on account 

With low and haunt ing minor, of the strl!gg_le through which I had to 

In the fir~t place, is there need for such a course? l\1 a ny will 
say, ·'Yes"; many more, •· J. ' o" . The course aims to guide the 
ne·w students to an understanding- of the principles governing a 
healthy existence. At an earlier stage in his scholastic career the 
student has received instruction in this ma tter. Every high 
school, yes, aml primary school has a. health course on its curriculum. 
1~' cry student, when he comes to Dalhousie is , or should be, at an 
age when he can guide himself in the path of health and sanitation. 
If he is not, a series of weekly lectures for one term will not aid 
him greatly in bettering hio:: condition. 

lt is an admitted fact that many students find it neces ary 
to retire from college before the completion of their studies on 
account of ill-health. Then ad\ ic ' in the:e matters is a necessary 
factor in uni,·ersity life, many will say. It is, but the course, as 
pre ent in former years ha!> a number of weak points. The con
stant change oi lecturers leads to a lack of continuity which robs 
the course of manv of its salutary aflccts. The time of lecture, 
s p.m., once a week, is a detriment to accomplishment of good. 
Stuifing ~ome two hundred students into a class room at a time 
when their vitality is at its lowest ehb is against the first principle 

Enchanted the musky and moon-bathed go to attam 1t. 
night, These castles a rc a source of great 

With songs of the Sun-god, of love, of pleasure to me. I like best to visit 
might, them on a rainy evening in autumn. 

\\'hile , ·itu~ rolled still by his age-old when the wind howls about the eves, 
shore? when the rain dashes against the window, 

, ·ow a ll is silently dusty and white. and a log fire crackles in the grate. 
'Tis then I draw my arm-chair near 
the fire and set out to visit my "Hamlet 
of Dreams." 

Since nothing i~ left but t he sands t hat 
creep 

And hide my home, 'tis better 
To lea ve it behind me, a dust·dry heap, 
And bury myself in my tomb so deep. 
Since there arc no mourners, no eyes t hat 

blur 
I shall be quiet, forever shall sleep. 

-R.E.G. 

i\ly little people a re a ll so delighted 
to sec me -Did 1 tell you by whom 
my hamlet is inhabited? T here are 
many ki nds of people t here: charming 
old ladies; k ind old gentlemen. and 
many, many children. The children 
arc my chief delight as they romp 

of hygiene and leads to li ttle clarity of thought. 
\Vould it not be hetter to u&e that hour in conducting invigor

at ing exerci-;c,., in tl1c gym na..:;ium where the sluggish blood stream 
could be spurr~d up and ti red Grains could be rested a!' only healt hy 
exercise can re-,t them? The majority of gtmlenb already know 
that healthy exerci e, fre h air and a tempera t life are conducive 
Lo well-being. W ill lectures at the eJe,·cnth hour bring home the 
t ruth to them wit h greater force? ·w ould not physical e.-xercises 
with an occasional lecture on hygiene be of greater benefit than 
the present system of theory without actual practice? 

and play around me, always happy, Your whirling wail is the echo 
always smiling. 01 a speechless agony. 

The only sadness ever felt by my 
little people is occasioned when thcv 
see one of my [o,·ely castles crash 
suddenly in a heap of ruins. Then all 
is sadness for awhile, for all know how 
I suffer when an ambition is thwarted, 
a hope battered or a wish unf ulfillcd. 
However they soon commence to do all 
in their power to help me forget my loHs. 
they plant vines and flowers over the 
ruins, and soon, where once stood the 
ca:;tlc there is a beautiful garden, 
growing as on a mound. This mound 
is all that is left to remind me of my 
loss, and e\ en as that becomes beautiful 
my sadness turns to pleasure. 

There is but one dark cloud iu my 
"Hamlet of Dreams". It han~s near 
the horizon, not entirely shuttln>( out 
the sun, but continually casting its 
shadow over my castles. It was 
occasioned hy the lo5s of my "White 
Cloud". When I ha,•e found and sal· 
vaged the cargo of this ship, and ha e 
huilt my most beautiful cast!e [ shall 
tell you about it. Till then-adieu. 

-Dreamer, '29. 

FOR YOU? 

Fall cold, fall cold, ye snow flakes 
f• all from the biting sky 
And freeze in the ice of your bosom 
The heart's forgotten cry. 

, ew suns will bless the hillside 
• ew ploughs the fields hall tame 
The laugh will return to the river, 
But oh, will they be the same? 

~J. E. L. '29. 

Re Notice Boards 

A propos of nothing at all it may he 
~tate<! that it is rather difficult to read 
• oticc Boards these day:;. Among 
S<1mewhat hazy remembrances of fresh· 
111an days is a vague recollection of 
a lvice found in a handbook -Read the 
• • ot icc Boaru:;. , ·ow fresh men as well 
a-; Sophomore~. 1 uniors and Seniors 
a t tempting to follow this advice need to 
take half an hour or so from less stren
uou~ duties. For by the time one has 

It is enveloped. in . darkness. All read three or four lines of all the old 
about it are sparkhng hghts but none notices, before finding anything new 
can P.cnetratc. . it is time to hie onself to a clas;.,-- ----• 

1 t Is. small Y.et there 1" ample sp~ce. notice of whose change one has missed 
To Its pree!ncts ar:e wafted. cncs of . • eedlcss to say after several such 

bo1sterous m1rth ll!m~lcd w~th so~t trials one is somewhat tempted to give 
!aug~ter and the stratns of musiC. It IS up trying to read notice boards as 
l!t silent contrast. . a ba•l job and trust to the luck to which 

People pass to and fro before lt. one has to trust anyhow. All of which 
But they do not enter. nor e\·cn l?aus.e.l might be eliminate. 1 if the people who 

It sees all, hears all and remams 1n put up notice. wo 1 1 t k th d , secrecy . . s u { a c em ov.n 
I : h 'd 1 · · t 1 when thetr hfe of uscfulnes:; is over t 1s t e 1 ea stttmg ou p ace. · 

- --- ---· 

will find a~l e9 uipme~1t n eeded for their gam es 
~nd at.hlettcs m o ur Sporting Goods D epa r t m ent 
mcludmg fine quali ty sweaters in Dalhousie 
Colors. 

454 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX, N. S. 
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Mail / 
Pa e Three 

YELL0\\1 CAB Student's GLEE CLUB SHOW NEXT THURSDAY . WOT COURT. 
(CoTt hnued from Pag 1.) T e Greater 

LIMITED 

s c. 4444 

\ ' t, c0' i , .tnd mi er.tble, I rd, ed 
h_, n on· tft c;noon, rrom a ~trenuous 
hour llf Politic al '>Cii' I'Ce. I haJ for
go LP' ti'J t o.l. ,. rn) lie er n HI had hee n 
ca· g•1 in a ~a.l gale. hh·erin. mise.
a bly, I pushed open thE" fron t door. 
T here, on the hall table v/a : a s tack of 
letters for me. Ah , thi~ wa, better : 

The first meetinrr of the Glee Cluh will be held Thur:;d .. ty, 
1 'ov . 3, commencing- at S o'clock. This \\ill he a remar+ably fin t: 
:;hcnY, three veterans of Convocation Play;; taking part, Ed die 
Murrav, I•orrest l\l u_gra\·e, and Kellv Morton. 

The;e will be no speeches or announce·nents by the presidc· nt , so 
tear out this program and bring it along. 

phl'tnOus libel. " He g.Jw• e\'iden"n t 1 

~hnw the d 2p re li ~ i ..>u cf.''i•,g of tit ' ---
Problem 

a •t uscd and his e,•crf.' n e f,,. mything A ~ense of restraint pre\ aded t he 
r ligi· us r.:ourtroom. A juryn an coughed sign-

.'all, :· '., [-lJintc I out t<J he c mrt ificant!y. E\eryhody, r licved by t his 
that one of Ke llowa) ', stateme-nt.<; was little divcr~ion looked at h im. Be
untrue. roming em~ar ·:1~" •d riC' in turn. g ued 

The pri on"r was th n C''mmin rJ. upon Hi;; lfonor Hts Honor, det>p in 

Halifax's Only Metered 
Service 

Same Rates 2 ' Hours. 
Two r.1vel for same as one. 
!\lore than two, 20 cents e:'(tra. 

-~· 

I SAVE MONEY! l 

ON YOlJR LOOSELEAF 
SUPPLIES~ SEE 

FRANK M. O'NEILL 
& CO., LT D. 

152 Granville Street 

I 
Complete st ock ol Loos · Leaf 
Book:, Refills, Pencils l'f.'n., etc. 

·I Say iJ wiJh Fiowers, Say it1t•ith fJ u rs , I 
THE HOME OF 

I have alwavs had a weakne for mai l 
.. lnd her(' werf.' a dozen or so intere,ting-
looking let ters. Feelin quite cheerful, 

PROGR.\M 
I sat down by t he fire to gloat o •er 
t hem. 1. "Announcements". .. . ... . .... . ..... Eddie, Iurray 

T he fi rst read : 

"DP.a r Friend . 
1: s a wirl e-awa l·e college-student, you 

will wish to he well in formed on current 
"\ ents. The Spalderlw sh furn i ·hcs the 
latest an·! most comprehcm,i\ c n ·ports 
of :odd-affairs , as well as ma ny in
terc8ting fea t ures. You will find a 
sub. ~ription coupon attache•!. 

Let's get acquaintl'd, 
Yours Yerv sine rely, 
The Spalderh a ·h Pub. Co., 

Wakif, . Io ." 

. ot having any particular wi h to 
ltt>rome a suhscriher to t he SP.,1lderlwsll, 
I t hrew it in the fire a nd t ried lhr> next 
one. 

'I his was on pretty ye llow paper, 
11 ith a s!,etch of a you ng lad, at the 
top, his fact· ,; Ja,hed I>) a h'>rr ihlc grin. 
It said, most informally , 

SAY F EL LOWS! 

2. One Act Play, ''A Night at an l;m'' By Lord Dunsanny 

CAST 

Th~ T ff ( ~ d i lJ.pida.t~J :j"ntl.:! man).... . Fv,·rc,t ;,rLh~fa\c 
Sniggers } J Kelly l\Iorton 
Bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I Charles Allen 
Albert Roy Laurence 
1s t Priest ......... . ..................... Rand I Iathe::;on 
2nd Priest ............. . ............... Ken l\Iatheson 
3rd Prie-st. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . George , I ahon 
Klesh. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... Gordon Bowles 

3. 

Place--.\ deserted inn on a moor. England . 

Solo ..... 

Time-The Present, Evening. 

. . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . John Brookfield 
(At the piano J ohnny Thurrott) 

Tango ........ _ ....... _ . . . . ......... Eileen Cameron and 
EJecta r.Iaci.ennan 

<Cut jflotuer.s&l)otteb ,l.)Innts 
\Ve make up F unera l JJcsi ns, 

, all!o Wedding Bouq uets. We also 
do Tab le Decorating. We a re t he 

1 
only mem~ers of t he T. F . D. f'lor-

' ists. \Ve can wire Flowers to 
all parts of the world. 

([be l\ogerp 
8 BLOWERS ST. 

Po you want a real good t im"? 
\\ell I guess' All healthy boys do. 4. 
TLen come to our big get to,.,ether, 
llf.'Xt Tuesday. \\'e arc exp cting you. 

nd, say, bring along some more of the 
:ellows. It's going to bl' a l>ig night 5. 

;

1 

I and we promi~e you a bully time. 
And, Oh Boy! BEA. 'S' 

Young i\Ien 's ( Ia s, Waldo F. 
, ( :oontz , Memorial Church. 

Dancing for everyone 

GOD SAVE THE KL\"G. 

!'hone Sac. 3321-3322 
lg ht Phone Sac. 1934 

r 
·-

George F. Power 
<lriga:t.6 <Cigarettes, ~obacco~ 

SMOKERS' REQUISIT E. 

of eyery Descri ption. 

- Also-

Cards, Souvenirs of H alifax 

Maj88tic Bldg. 
HALIFA. . . N. S. 

--· 

:DALHOUSI E CL U B 
COLOR RIBBO L 

HALLOWEEN MASKS 
AND 

NOISEMAKERS, ETC. 

Frank Colwell Ltd. 
417 BarrinJ!ton Street 

PROGRAMMES 
and other JOB PRINTING 

receive our specia l att en tion 

ROYAL I' R INT &LITHO Lin ited 

= 

PIANOS, VICTROLAS, 
Small M usica l Instru 
ments and Yictor Record s 
v\'e invite you to JOtn our 

fiCT ION ltHOING LIB RARY 
2 cents per day 

Me 0 o u 'f: Music Co. 
393 Barrington St. Halifax 

SEE WAL - ACE 

I OPTo ;. ETRtST AND OPTICIAN I 
Y . M. C. A. BLDG. HALIFAX, N . S 

P. S.--Plcas' bring 75c. to pay for 
yow· 5Upper. 

Thi~ followed I he first. 
little weakly I picked up the third. 

I p!'ered in cautiou~ly. Ah' han!
writing, thi:; wa~ sale. I started It a 
litt)~; :nore confid ntly. 

'Dr:arB ll?O. 

\ ou twver returned the ten dollar' 
yo1t borrowed from me Ia l ...... " 

Damn ! Into the fi re. 
1 ext. 

!\Jr. Cartwright, 

De.1rSir. 
This is t o call your attention to our 

spedal, monthl:•-payment of t hree doll
an;, attraction s ) st<'m. 

Da•nn again! \\'ith a wild, deter
mined look , l tackled tbe ne.·t. 

"College ~len \\'ant Their Clothes 
Tailored l'ight." 

Our TnxNlos 1\ re . lade By .1 •n \\'ho 
Try To Really Po Them Right ." 

Shades of Archie ' , 1E, ·T ! 

"\\'e are makin g a rl raft on you for 
your board-bi ll of '36.~0 whic h you 
left unpa id, ~ept. 15th, please hon
our.' .. e •• J1 

\ \'ith a scream I to;;,ed t he rest of 
th • bundle into the fire and went out 
an l burnt clown the Post Office. 

j \V. (,, A 29. 

IGR Ot.iND HOCE K y NOTES! 

/

DALHOUSIE pla ys ACADIA, 

at Dalhousie 

Wednesday, , ov. 2. 

;-

WE FEATUER 
FOOTBALL 
FASHIONS 

Coats= Dresses-Hats 

JENSEN & MILLS 
CO., Ll'\.IITED 

Spring Garden Road 

C OLWELL BROTHERS 
Limited 

453-457 Barrin gton Street 

HATS, CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS 
AND LUGGAGE 

HIGH CLASS GOODS AT MODER.\TE PRICES 

POETS I A VISIT TO WATERLOO 

The intensi fied social actidty of From the ancient a•1<l h~storical {'itv 
college life is t hrust fort h as a rf'ason of Bruo;sels, "here once thrre ''wa·, 
for stifling the po.:!tic :\!use. T his, motntin~ in hot hastf'," one takes a 
co~ten t ion is bas_cd 0 '1 _the bril!iant I tram out alrm_g-_ that road by which ~he 
ep1gram. "Poetrr 1s born 1n Se~lu~zn11." army of \Velltngton "went p:>wenng 
But if any epigram is true about I forth amain." After a drh·e of an 
poetry it's this one. "Poetry is born of hour the •o \'n of \Vaterloo i, rearhed , 
Delusion". You must d lll'le yourself twn milc·s further on i; the field of 
into believing that you are a poet. I ha~tlc. The only object of interest in 

Of course hundred; now living suffer thl! town 1s the church. which was 
chronically from this Poetic Delusion. standing m the days of battle. and 
But they can not wri te poetry for t hey around which a number of 13ritish 
possess too mud1 C0\1:\lON ~ense . officers were hurie<L The church i at 

And as for that "Seclusion" bn,;iness right angles to the road and instead of a 
consult your history. "Seclusion theories p:>rch, it has a lanl'e circular chapl.'l. 
a.s a basis for poetry will \·an ish as On the ~ides of thi~ chapel arc numerous 
chaff belore the wi'ld." mC'morial tablets. upon which appear 

History, you know. is first an excuse the names like Ram~C'y, Cordon. I low 
for society to ion'> into the pri,·ate ard a•Hl so on. nam,,; familiar in En;;lish 
li\·es of famous p!'ople. One glanct> hi:;tory for mat>y a century. \\'hat i~ 
into the li\'cs of our real poet, and we remarkable i~ the numl,er of young- men 
know why oztr youn;; men do not commemorated here. 
attract the .\fuse. They are no poets From Rrtb-;ds to \\'aterloo and 
fo r they are such quiet ho1r1e boys. beyond, thl' line of houses on either 

"Rare Ben Johnson" was a jolly 'ide of the road 1:> almost unbroken . 
good fe llow which nobody can deny. The aspen of the count.-y is much 
he spent h is time kas ting a nd drinking; tlw same as it was a hundred and ten 
dwellin ~ a nd escaping the gallows. years ago. Ueyond i\Iont St. Jean, 
That's why he is a poet howc,·cr, the houses stop and then 

Tht>n there's our fr iend "Christie" commf.'nce~ the battlcfielrl. 
.\ iarlowe who died with somebody Wellington made a great move 
else's dagger in his back. when he: cho,e Waterloo. Two years 
Lucretius is a cla~~ i cal example of a before he had ordered this \'Cry fi._ld 
re~ular guy who died with his own to bt> surveyed, a<; a po,;sihle battle
dagger in his back. lie also wrote. field and so be knew c\·ery '•noll and 

And Bill Shakc•spcarc didn't spend hoilow. It is ituated at a cross-road. 
hi:; time at h(Jmc mindin~ babies either. Th road from Lanvain to . ~c,·ello 

Of course a mild example is Sam cro:;ses that from Bru·sels to Charlcvoi,, 
John,on who only \HOle a dictio:~ar) a•1d a few hu•Hlrcd yards from their 
lie wasn't a reg-ular guy-he onl, cro~o;ing- they are united by the f.tmou,; 
took off his shoes at dinner and spilled sunken road. ~o that the three roads 
his soup in ladies' laps. make a kind of a huge .-\. The height 

T he be<:>t our boys can do to:lay is to of land i! at the top of th i ~ A, and 
spill soup on their own vests. T hey are standing there \\'ellington had the 
mild innocent children who go quietly entire battle under his eye, while 
to college-their on ly vice is jazz 'apoleon could see ,·ery little of the 
dancing. An I vet tlll'y a,pire to field at one time. 
Poetry. Ah~ Po~tical Delusion! Alas In a line paralcll to the sunken 
they a rc unable to invoke the :\I use. road were four buildings-the chateau of 
They rlo not dope or drink or clis;ipate. I!ugoment, the farms of Lallaye 

From years of obsl!n·ation we have l.ainte. Papelatt(' and Ia Hare. \\'t·lling
compounderl SC\·en cardinal rules on t'>n selected thc~e as his outpo~t3 and 
'How To Become a Poet," or "Re·.·oke had th m arranged for d.:fence. 
the :\Iuse." In 1, 32 th(• go,ernmcnt o( the low 

T hese r ules we give to the public countries erected a hu;;e earth pyramic 
free of charge . with a Belgium lion on the top, to mark 

(1) NeYer cut or comb your hair. the line of action. Fmrn the top of this 
(2) r'cver shave--allow soft fuzz one can sec in all dirertions. The four 

to cover your physiognomy. buildingr whi<"h took such an important 
(3) Wear no tic . part in the battle are clearly 'isible 
(4) Keep trouser~ baggy at knees. ~-~ _ 
(5) .\Jeandcr about talking to your- ~~-~ 

self. STUDENTS' ELECTRIC 
(6) Card'11at of Cardi1111ls Do not LL\li.IPS AND SUPPLIES 

notice your friends. n 

If a poet you would be 
T hese r ules follow and you'll see 

They' ll ca ll you ttui, mr son1 

NOV A SCOTIA I 
NURSERY 

1088 to 1090 Barrington St. 

-THREE PHONES -
Cut F!owers , Bouquets and a!l 

floral \\'ork. 

I 

: FARQUHAR BROS. LTD. 

' 

Barrington Street 

FOOT WEAR 
Swanky Oxfords 

' Styled for Young .. Ien, 
cor rec t in style-~and easy 
on Finances. A shoe you 'I! 
be proud to wear. 

New Shoes for the 

-

' 

I 
I, 

ON TO CAPE II HEADQUARTERS 
I College Girl 

Shoes for street and all 1 

sport wear - and a lso ' 
slippers appropriate for 
thl' coming c, ·cning- eYents. High Class Dining oom for Ladies 

Gentlemen 
Best Service and Food in the City 

Come in and try us-You'll be Satisfied! 

and 

ORCHESTRA PLAYS 12 A.M.- 2 P.M. 6-7 P.M. 10.30-12 P.M . 

FOR EVER YTHI TG 
L ' 

SPORTL TG GOODS 
AT POPULAR PRICES 

MacDonald Hardware Co 
SPRING GARDEN RD. 

Wallace Bros 
4 2 7 

Barrin~ton St. Cor Sackv ille 

First by G·'>rl~oe, K. ( . l'ri~on r thought, ha I not mo ed. PaD!·rs rust-
state I that hb homP \-as in t. John, I d, chairs . quea'. d, f t huffled . 
tha t hf.' wa married to a lady who ti'l I lis H >•1or ma-f no rr'lve 
u long· tL> the Law So-icty, that he !'he prost-cutin • at or.1 'Y ro:; to his 
enj(Jyed the pridle!!es of a marrie I f Et and rcsw tfully rcmi t1 d Hi. 
man. Pri on<'r claimed that in his I lonor that the. ju -y had lo.1g ~ince 
r 'tJC>rl of th<: .\loot Court he l_1a? me:;tnt r •turne·l a .. rdict of guilty oa the 
t he: ca~cs tned, not the admuustt:a~wn I b'ootlcgg-ing charge. That the prisoner 
of JUstJt•e and t hat he held no mahetous was in the dock. That he had hut to 
inten t. pass sentence. 

Prisoner was then cross-examin~d by Still His Honor paid no heed. His 
Ta Jsh. 1-. C. He stated that he d td not chin rested hcavilv on hi:'i hand m the 

ca1 ry bombs. Shown a poem i!1 Ia ·t mar1'1er of The TJ;inker. l ie, too, was 
)'·ear's _Gaa;tte, he. said that he <!ld not thin'·ing. Bead, of p.rspir,Jtton formed 
~ecogmze tt as hb work. ,\dnutterl a on his forehead a~ h groaned at his 
faint recollection of writin~ an article imporl!nce. 
on a trip to Anti~oni h. Five excu~c fivP of \\hich were lies 

Justice Atwood asked the pri~on r his had been utili;ecl hv \ ariou-. official i~ 
real ~a me. making their escap from the room, clev-

l'nsoner. Benjamin Rambunctiou~ en of the jury were noring and the 
Guss. t"'·elfth was suffering from in ·omnia 

Got!soc, K, C. then adrlrc:· ed th" when His Honor finally demanded 
iu~y. w_hich consi~ted oi Ryan (fore:m .. m) order, a light of c ·ultation in hi'l eyes. 
\Vtckwtre, MacKmnon, Redmond, i\[ac· "This is a seriou~ charge and requires 
Donald and Covert. . much thought," he proclaimed. "The 

1 n a very strong and mov1ng speech ca.>c is adjourned for oae week -with 
l..~odso•;. !". C .. point_ed out that ~d1at bai~< and he pr,mg happily from his 
~he p ~~ .o!1cr had. wntten was wn~tl' I judtctal thronl'. 
m. a :>ptnt of fa•r comment, that the Thu; did he pre,"rve his integrity. 
pn. oncr had rcfe:r~t! to. the ca":CS <~nd ml'et the demand of J u tice, yet 
not to the ~dm1mstratt011 of Jll.s~tc •, obtain the three c,t. es he required for 
that the pn~oner harl no maltc!ous his week f.'nd p .. 1rty 
mtent. lie said that the pd oner wao> 
3 ill a young- man. and one who had 
deep religious feeling and that it 
would he a shame to put one so young 
and promi;;ing behind prison bars. 

\\'a lsh. 1'. C., then spoke to the jury 
for the prosecution. He reminded the; 
jury that (;a,·sie's e\'idt!nce showed that 
Gu s's art ick· tended to arou~e public 
feeling a~ain'>t the .\I oot c:ourt. I le 
pointed out that as the pn oncr had 
heen shown to ha\e a faulty m mory 
his evidencr would be of no value . 
I le stre, ·d the low chara ter of the 
pri~u,Jcr and the utter unreliability of 
Kt•lloway a,; a witnl'ss. 

Th• Chi.,f Ju<tice th<>n prc·ented the 
ca f.' to llw jurors. He mstructed to 
pay attention to the influl'n~e of tl~e 
pris'>ner's articles rather than the1r 
truth. 

He pointed out that 1' ellow:1y was 
utterly unreliable as a witness ant! that 
they mu~t base their verdict on the 
evidence given by Gavsie. 

After a few minutes of deliberation 
the jury returned a verdict of "Guilty" 
on the charge of seditious liht>l and 
" ot Guiltv'' on the chargt> of bla -
phcmous lihel. The jury recommen
ded a sentence for the prisoner ancl the 
court sentenced the prisoner accordin~ly 
but adding that he must, as WC'II. wnte 
a short poem, enlogising the Law School 

almost at the foot of the monument. 
Likewise from here may be seen the 
wooJs through which Blucher came and 
where he and \\'ellington arc ,;upposed 
to have met. 

The four buildings defended by the 
Engli~h are now farm hou~es and arc 
still doin~ duty. La }!aye ..,aintc i,; • 
formed by a numucr of buildin;s grouped 
in a hollow square around a courtyard. 
The outer wall is still standing, the 
gates are hca\-y and of such a nature 
as to be easily defended. Th formrr 
chateau of HUiromont is more interrsting 
The chateau ·~wa~ burnt down in the 
battle, hut the chapel, as hi" as a good 
size cloak room, and the out buildings 
forming a square around the chateau 
arc still standin~. There arc, howc,·er. 
H·rv crumbly and ancient. Beside the 

ART 

(An ,lpp-ecilllion) 
I have travelled the whole world over . 
I have seen the SC<t in its angriest 

moments, towering above me like a 
great got! of destrurtio'1. I have se::-n 
the mists drifting li '·e phantastic things 
over the purple crests of the Sierra, . 
I have stalked the gra.:eful d~nizcns of 
the jungle and watcherj portive whales 
hurl their hu~c bulks through the air. 
I have seen the l·ag'e hon·r above me 
in flight. 

The greatest artists of the world, 
d.mcers, divers, athletes, have performed 
before me. But for ~> mmetry, for 
sheer beauty of form anrl significance of 
execution there is one thing which 
·urpasses all of these. It is that motion 
of my deatist's arm \\ith \\hich he 
pushed a\\ ay the drill for the last time. 

1 ·~- ====n 

:Woob~ 
jljeautp ~boppt 

The large~t and hest equip
ped Beaaty Parlors ea t of 
:\1ontreal- -aml Otliy then out· 
done in size! Al l our operators 
are gradualcs- experts- in 
every phase oi Beauty Culture- • 
and all equipment is modern 
to the smallest detail. 

Your patronage is solicited, 
and we warrant complete sat
isfaction from a manicure to 
a permanent wave. 

Sec us before the Annual Dance. 
Sack. 3850 for appointment. 1 

ji TREIVOf,,~;f;}W~ 

MACLEOD, BALCOM, 
-DRUGGISTS-

iarm buildings is a large brick walled 5 STORES 

paddlX~k in which are buried a number 34 Morris St. 174 Sr>r. Garden R d . 
of British officers, whose tomb-;:.•ones I 103 Younll. St. 139 :\!trlcola St. 

Cor. Oulnpool R.J. and Oxford St. are still starHiing. The \\1111 of thb 
parldock still has rough loi'Jp holes put ~~~~~~l~I~.\~L~lF~A~-~·~,.~-S~-~~~~~~; 
into it bv \\'ellington's men. Around lr - -
it arc still to be, seen the remains 
of the woods which was the scene of 
prolonged and severe fighting. 

Besides these ohject.s of interest there 
are a number of monuments on the 
batt lefield. The Dutch and I I an over· 
tans ha,·e theirs, and further on the 
Frenrh aMI Prussians. The French one 
is the best. It is a rough stone tablet 
on which there is a bronze eagle falling 

That \Veil 
Groomed Appearance! 
Ilave your hair cut every 10 days 
by one of LEE'S expert barbers 
and maintain a neat app arance. 

as if shot. 
LEIE'S 

Basement Barber Shop 
L~ Sackville St., HDlifau, N. S. I 

On vi iting Waterloo one is apt to 
philosophize and' remark on tht> changes 
In human events. Howf.'ver one mu t 
r efrain hcre--becaus.:! of lack of space. 

'I 

I 
I 

E.V. 

Nova Scotia Technical C~llege ! 

Offers 
E. 'GL 'EEPI.:. 'G COURSES 

in , 'G 
C IVIL, ELECTRICAL, !\tECH A '!CAL •• D ~II. L • 
To Dalh o u sie Students with Eng,ineering Diploma 

MODER .. T EQUIP. lENT 
1 

Instructing Staff with lnd~.;crial Experience 
I Tuition Fee $75.00 per year. Twenty-ft\·e scholar~h1ps of ~75.00 eac h 

I Write or call for Calendar or ad,·fce. 

F. H . SEXTO. , Pres . 

C O LLE G I NS!! ! 
SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE 

MA 0. fJC IL\ LL, 9 to 12 p.m. 

Jot Jmill~ anb bis ~rcbtstra 
I rresistable Rhythm ~ llarmo11y Galore 

Ladies 35c. Gentlemen SOc. 
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Mid=lothian Club Vancouver I 
Begins Its Year. ''ext week 1-)a-lh_O_USliln will meet 

_ _ _ with d practical r ·•t ·1£ their loyaltv 
J ud6ing by the first meetin~~: (if une to the college and t • the rugby te un. 

ran JUdge by su~h tlnn. ,), the . lid Elsewhere in this i• u j, lttter from 
lothian Society i~ going to have a busy R. :\I. Fielding, Alumni member an 1 
year. Instead of having to drag an secretary of the committee of nine, 
opinion from someone the onlv diffic- a,king for the support of the student 
ultv was to restrain evervbodv from body in the campai:m whkh the Alumni 
expressing their opinion oil the same i planning to finance the football trip 
thmg at the same time. It was de· to British Columbia. The Alumni 
cided to hold the meetings c\·ery st:!cond proposes to ra_ise sufficient fumb t-:> ma'-e 
\Yt'dnesdav, alternating with 'odales. the tour posstble and tl)ey feel t_hat the 
The next meeting will be on • 'ov. 7,1 students should paructpate 1n the 
and as this is the \\'edne ·day after vent ur~- . . . 
Armistice Day, papus will be read on • n mdtndual canvas? wtll bt• marie 
three poets killed at the War -Rupert r ~xt ~,·eek by a ommtttcl' und~r the 
Brooke un Englishman; Joyce Kilmer, dm;ctJOn of the D. A. A. C. to nuse the 
an American and John ::\lcCrae, a ~les1ro~J amounr. ~~r~e. hundrcd dollars 
Canadian. Business having !wen dealt 1~ a small amount tl 1l ls t' ntr sub>c
with, two papers were read -one on n~ed by the s.tudents o~ Dathou;;~e. 
r.. K. Chesterton's E~says and one on fhe commtttee COf!fvlently look for
A. A !\filne's "\\'hen \\"e Were t•ry ward to the cooperatJOn of c\·ery :;tuu
Yuung." Thi, lea•! to more discus~ion ent. 

FIRST AID DIRECTOR 
HEARD BY MEDICALS 

and e"er) body seemed \'ery glad to be 
able to ~a>· exactly what they thought 
and to e.·change opinions with those 
who held different views. Refresh· 
ments wen~ then served and the meding 
adjourned. The :\lid-lothian Society ~ _-. -~ ~ . . . 
has found its place at Dalhousie. . ~he Dalhou~1e St~Hh nts ;\lcd1c!ll 

Speaking Lightly 

I Soctety held th 'tr forltughtly mectPlg 111 
the form of a ciinner at the Green 
Lantern on Monday, Oct. 21th, at 
6.30 P.\I. T'rt>sident ;\lacLeavc occ
upied the chair. se,·eral items of 
bu~inc,;s were summarily dealt with 
after which the speaker of the evening, 
Col. Hodgetts, :..1. D., Director G"ncral 
of the St. John Ambulance Association 

Freshies Required 
To Write Exams. 

u, 'JVt·.RSI I' • 1• S .~K. \.TCII~';WAN 
C ~m 'CT • 'mn:L I.. UGUR

AT 0 CER!:.. 10 Y. 

\\'e sCI" by the Sheaf that a new variety 
of examination ha been inculatcd at 
the University of as ·at h :~·an. The 
f.'resh<'ttc-~ were rcquir •d to write an 
examination set by the tudent GO\·ern
ment on "The l;rc nhorn' Guide". 
One of the fJUC tion~ was. '!.ivc your 
idea of he condu t of a model C'ni\·· 
er~ity cv-ed.' llPrc i a choice morsel. 
'She should ha\'e a deep t·egard for the 
Uni,·crsity as .t whole, anu for professor5 
in p:uticular. The professors have to 
ook at her so ,he should mak• herself 

as a/!racth'<' as pos "b/e.' \\'e trust 
that the truth of this remark will be 
borne in upon the intt:>lligcnce of thP 
feminine members of ·lassD,; ott:e
than Hb ory I. Another equally brighr 
opinion i~. "'">he ~hould ~lOt smcHC ot 
play cards, \IUt should ne ·c: be a· 
wet blanket." 13ut the cream of the 
collection is container! in the,;e few 
word·. 'while 111 lectures she m:.tst 
fi" h~r ,tttention on th~ 1ccturrr;' trulv 
this ts 'the most unkinclest ... ·. 
:\o doubt such a'l ""amination con· 
ducted at Dalhou,ie would reveal 
interesting and enli~htening fact'l, bttt 
we feel that nothin!: like this would 
come to light. 

~.Icc. 
While our press and populace bescige 

the powers that t.e for a new hotel and a 
new station, more trade and such things, 
I would like to make a small request. 
J\1 y text is that often quoted "Let there 
be Light." 

E\'er since the first caveman struck 
hi :; head on his low, vaulted roof and 
saw stars, artificial light has been a 
great factor in human existence. l1 ~ 
earliest times fire was the essential 
thing but man soon discovered that 
light was also useful, on dark nights 
when he couldn't get the Ford started 
or something like that. He dedsed 
torch co and beacons. 1 n his ietish 
danres he \\"aved them madly and 
stirred himself and his companions to 
new heights of emotion The light 
fascinated them, thrilled their inner 
&elves. 

was introduced bv .\fr. '. l\I. Studd. 
Secretary of that organizati(m for . 'ova Interfaculty 
Scotia. Col. Hodgetts ga\·e a nry • 

Rugby 

Apart from a \'cnecr of culture, 
safety razors, more clothes on the part 
of men and less on all parts of women, 
we ha\·en't changed so greatly from our 
ancestors. Our :;ubconscious minds are 
the same. \\"e still thrill at mention of 
the "bright ligh,ts". They mean fun, 
gaiety, pulsating life. As a siren, they 
draw us to them. 

II ali fa.· ha, few brights lights. Walk 
down Barrington Street on a Saturday 
evening. On the sidewalks arc slo\\ 
streams of people, and mostly gay, 
laughing people. They follow the cro
wd , ~ceking amusement about them. 
Then look about you. Here and there 
a flashing sign, but a mere handful all 
together. They fascinate you, even the 
few of them, they bear their message 
in the mos~ impressi\'e way Imagine 
the possibilities there are for more 
?uch si~ns on Barrington Sl. There 
ts cer amty a great deal of room. It 
isn ' t necessarv to have your front door 
opening on the sidewalk. There are 
lots of roofs to let and space is cheap. 
ll alifax and , ·ova Scotia have many 
famous products,-chocolates, skates, 
hat!' and c~1ps, are only a few. 't'he 
electric sign \\ill not reach as many 
people as the newspaper but it is far 
more impre~si\'e, and it dispenses a 
little thnll, free of charge, to all who 
cannot keep from looking.- A. I.. M. 

THE FRESHIE-SOPH DANCE 
GREAT SUCCESS 

The Sophomores entertained the 
new students at a large part\ held in the 
Gymnasium on :\.ronday e,·ening. 

A large crowd attended, including 
"Big Jim" .\lacDonald who came 
from Antigonish expressly for that 
purpose. 

The gym was ,·cry effecti\·cly 
decorated with red and white streamers, 
and Joe :\fills and his orchestra supplied 
the music, which was of the best. 

The chaperones were. Prof. anu !\lrs. 
l\Iurray !\lac. cil, Miss Lowe, and Dr. 
G. E. \\Tilson. 

Social Committee. Lillian Barnstead 
Sheila :\IacDonald, George ::\lal!on' 
Charlie Allen, Han·ey Hebb. ' 

"SERVICE FOR LADIES" COMI, "G 

Coming to the Casino Theatre next 
~londay is a picture that realizes an 
ambition of many months on the part 
of Adolphe l\lenjou. In "Service for 
Ladies" l\ten iou achieves the desire 
to pl_ay this Ernest \'ajda story of a 
Panstan head waiter in love with an 
American heiress that has obsessed him 
for more than a year. One thing or 
another has always intervened. 'ow 
the picture is done and ready for the 
screen and in it l\'lenjou declares that 
he has portrayed the best role in his 
career. 

interesting address on "fir ·t aid" 
He outlined the work of the St. John Three games ha\'C hecn played 111 

Ambulance Association, which body Interfaculty Rugl>y du ing the pa~t 
gives courses cf instntction in first aid week and frmu pre-ent ill(Jic:-tic,ns it 
to both sexes both young and old. would seem as if the L:nn·ers will be 

Those receiving instruction must crowned champions. All ·the ~ames 
attain a certain standard and when have been bitt.:rly fought with \'cry 
this is accomplished a certificate i> few score" nude anrl in some tnstances 
given. Col. Ho·lgetts emphasizt:>d the good c ·hibitions have been handed out 
fact that both the C .• ·. R. and C. P. R. to the handful of ro·>ter; who turn o,tt 
require a knowledg·~ of first aid for to ~upporL their r pective faculties. 
their employees. I [c stated that the Both Law and ;'\lcdicin• pla: •(I two 
course of first aid should he on the r;ames with the lawy,:r~ howing the 
curriculum of all ?lledical Schools and !Jc,t form to beat the Ent,inccr · and 
gave examples of the schoob at Vienna hold 1\Iedicine to I! scorch:~,; tie. The 
and llcrlin which require first aid for Dc!tts as vet ha\·e been unable to score 
all their Merlical Students. and last ,~·(e\:: they played another o .e 

At the close of his address Dr. C. :'1-1 of those scoreks• draws with :'11crlicine. 
MacKenzie in a few well eho~c:n words There arc some fair playl·rs on all of 
moved a vote of thanks whirh was the teams and a lillie initiative on the 
seconded by Dr. J. \V. Merritt. part of the vMious managers as regards 

Dr. Smith of the Pathological Dept., practice will do a lot to improve the 
on behalf of the staff hl'artily endorsed ames. 
the words of Drs. ::\IacKen7.ic and 
Merritt. 

On motion the meeting adj~urf!ed._ 
E. . l,. 

CLASS '2'1 PARTY. 

There is nothing slow about Class 
'28, at least in the way they arrange a 
class party. A meeting was hl'ld • lon· 
dav at noon and the party on Thursdav 
night, at the C'omm~rce llou~c. Dr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Bell were the chaper
ones and John Budd and Fr~d 1\lcLcllan 
furnished the music. E,·cr) bodv had 
decided to have a good time. and 
everybody did. Cla~s '28, c idcntly 
intend to make the most of their last 
year at Dalhousie. 

2nd Year Med. 
\\'hat is t~is Physiolo~y? 
The qucst1on has been put to me; 
Vet for my life, I cannot sec 
It's ultimate necessity. 

\\'hat's that other class? 1 ,.t's set', 
\\'e plav with germs of old T. B. 
And stains; and bugs we caunot ~ce 
Bai J a\V\'e'' Bacteriology. 

Drachms and grams of potent drugs, 
To counteract pernicious bugs; 
Quizzes on the size oi mugs; 
• Iateria ,\ledica, I'd j udgc. 

DAL VS SERVICES. 
(Con/ ll!led from Page 1) 

combination from SutheJiand to Lang
stroth to ".\h" Smith \\ ho plunged 
over the line for thn: • more p0ints. 
It was a very fine exhibition of ball 
handling but Ab missed the convert 
again. The final score of the game 
was made from a serum on the Sr:n·;ccs 
Ji,·e yard line 11hen i\larLean plunged 
through the pack to fall O\'er the line. 
It was in a hard position but ''Ab'' 
came through and thr- score was 11-0. 

For the Servict•s, l\ 1 acDor:ald, full
Lack and I lope a:< block-quarter were 
the best. hope wa: in l'\ery play and 
gave the Tigers quite a bit of worry. 
Ewry one of the Pal team played well 
hut perhaps \\ ickwire, Tupper and 
Mitchell were a litde better than their 
team mates. 

The lineup for Dalhou,ic was Baird, 
Town~end, Camptlcll. lt·dng, Dunlop, 
Smith, ~litchell, \\'ickwire, Tupper, 
:\1acLean, Sutherland, Jones, Langs
troth, .\lurphy and ~TacLeod. 

Rt>fcree. ormm. l'alsto;!. 

I 

, Tip Top Tailor.5 I 

The latest styles 
i .. 

The "Leetle nook' contains it all, I 
\Yhether structure large or small; 

1 

Such names as arc not names at all, 
Anatomy!! Page Shirrcff llall 

SUITS-OVER COATS 
DRESS SUITS AND 

TUXEDOS 

$24.00 lias he e'er been sick before? 
Docs he smoke, where is he sore? 
Asking these, and manv more All one price , 
(lucstion.;, clinic methD<ls bore. I 

if============= · i EYery Garment made to , 
I' 

your individual measurement ; 
1 CLASS 

JEWELLERY 
\\' e enjoy the distinction of 
making practically all Dalhousie 
Class Jewellery. 
We appreciate the trust placed 
in us by the Dalhousie students 
and in turn always assure them 
of our very best service. 

HENRY BIRKS & SONS 
LIMITED 

Diamond Merchants HALIFAX 

I 

, l Satisfaction Guaranteed or I 
1 1 money refunded ,, 
: I 422 Barrington St. 

As Usual 
The best in Ice Creams, Con

fectionery and • teals, as well 

,I 

No Room Por 
Deadwood-

I, as courtesy, efficent sen·ice and 

attracti\e surrounding· are to 

be had at 

The Green Lantern 

N ova . cotia is m_aking good. Anything 
that stands m the way of success 

r:1us~ be cle~red away. Young .1\rn·a 

~~ I 
II~~~=:~~~~ 

Globe Laundry Ltd.J 
~ot1~ns ar<-; mtcrcstcd in the prosperity 

ot t~Is pronncc-that's '' hy they enjoy 
readmg 

THE HAL IF AX HERALD 
AND 

THE EVENING MAlL 
"The People's Papers - For Nova Scotia First" 

50 Buckingham Street 

G. W. SPRAGUE, Vice-Pres. 
C. W. SPRAGUE, Pres. 

Tbe College Students' 
Laundry 

Telephone S 714 

Dal Credo. 
ln continuation of last week's list. 

the compilers delve deeper into the 
sub-stratum uf undergraduate belief. 
~ n du • invc~tigation and consideration, 
it ha' been found that deep rooted in 
the mind o< the average Dalhousian is 
the COn\·icJ:ion: 

11. That fohnnv Budd is the best 
piano playe~ in Haiifax. 

12. That the crockery at Shirreff 
Hall i, unbreakable. 

"CHEATI• 'G CHEATFRS" 
AT THE ORPHEUS 

The ~usp.!nsc Holds -.1, l wlr rt vou 
s·ty that , bc·nt a p"c-turc you mean It 
you've got the Ia. \'•lr i •n t• 1 crta;,, 
ment. l n Chear Hl ( h 1t rs you \ ~· 
got J_Ust that -.\ly~te1y t.llt my ti 1!· 
lntngue that oaffle~ you to the Ia t 
fade-out~Drama t<~n e with i'ltt•cst 
anrl su-pen e~-and hilarious r·omed~ 
(in which the whole cast ta c~ part, 
running all through the picturE.'. 

-

CASINO 
Ill!; fill R. l•Rl, :s T. 

MILTON SILLS 
I.' 

"Hard Boiled Haggerty" 

Buster Brown Comedy 

13. That the expressions, "And how," 
and ''Or what have you," are considered 1' 

ritzy. 
1-!. That :\lurray :\.lac. ·eill, behind i 

his gruff exterior, is really not a bad 1 

The Greatest Asset of a. busi
ness is to give customers 
what they want-when they 
want it. 

!ill 
·I 

II 
JOB A~D SOCIETY PRINT! G :I 

CHAPTER TWO 

''Blake of Scotland Yard" 

First 3 Days Next Week 

guy. I' 
15. That J. G, Godsoe, B. A. (Dal), 

Pres. of the Council of the Students, 
cxerci~cs an incurable fascination for 
Freshctte;. 

ADOLPHE MENJOU 

16. That Graham Allen is the equal 
of any big tim comedian. 

17. That it is impossible to be 
plucked in Geology I. 

18. That a student receive,; cne of 
the highest honors the lo can offer it 
he i:; p rmittcd to enter the stack. 

19. That Dal has a great library. 
20. That the Dal library is rotten. 
21. That Rooker Freeman should 

not charge $0.15 for milk-shakes. 
22. That everyone knows the Dal 

Songs but docs not like to sing them. 
2J. That the Law Faculty do" a 

tremendous amount of "wire-pulling" 
in Student Council elections. 

2-l. That many of the Dalhousie 
professors, in their undergraduate days, 
were involved in numerous escapade;;. 

25. That Jack Atwood's melodious 
\'Oice has won many a game for Dal. 

26. That C\·ery girl in the Hall is 
completely familiar with the works of 
Sinclair Lewis. 

27. That the Commerce House ls 
nightly a ::;cene of Bacchalanian revelry. 

28. That lhe writers of these arc 
mildlv insane. 

29_- That the Dal Credo is the 
poorest piece of writing that has appear
ed in the r;azettc since its inception in 
186i. 

30. That the Editor of the Gazette 
::hould never have allowed these to be 
printed. Karl Kampus, 

Sam Studley. 

BUTTONS ON 

RENTS MENDED 

HOLES DARNED 

That's the service you get 
free when you send YOUR 
Laundry to Ungar's. 

VALETERIA 

A new prcs.;ing Service: 
Your Suit or Overcoat 
Ste<Om Cleaned and Pres
sed, for 7 Sc or <i Tickets 
for $2.00. 

NECKTIES cleaned lOc. 

UNGAR'S 
Barrington St., Halifax, N. S. 
Sack 428 Har. 127 

LAUNDERING 
CLEANING 

DYEING 
VALETERIA 

To readers of 

The Dalhousie Gazette 

we recommend 

Kinley's 
THE REXALL 
DRUG STORE 

For everything in 

Drug Store Needs 

499 Barrington Street 
Phone Sack. 61 

''SA V IT WITH 
CHINA, CUT GLASS 
AND SILVERWARE" 

Gifts selected from our show
ing of high-class China, Cut 
Glass, Hollow ilverware and 
Communitv Plate make ~seful 
an~ appreciative gifts, for the 
Bndc, the Home or for the 
Anniversary. 

Webster,Smith Co. 
Lll\IITED 

Direct Importers 
174-176 Granville Street, at 

Buckingham Street 
Halifax, N. S. 

always delivered when 
promised at the 

Nova Print Limited 
227-229 Hollis Street 

One Block North of Po't Office 

"Service for I adies" 

0 PHEUS 
MON. 'HJE. WED. ~~-~----~~~~~-===~~~ 

~~~--~--~~~~~--------~ I 
. -~ : . "CHEATING 

All Dalbouste Students lijl' CHEATERS,. ' 
especially thf' Book LO\ E'I'S 

1 
1! 

are cordially inviteclto make 11 ; THU. Ftu. SAT. 

THE BOOK ROOM 
141 Granville Street 

their Headr1uarters 

Come m and browse and 
make yourself at home. 

I:.. \ ICKERY, l\Ianager. I 

'Cn.SEY JONES" 

1- ·I For 60 years the REACH Trade 
i\lark on Sporting Goods has been 
a mark of perfection. No matter 
what your faYorite sport may be, we I DAL-HOU-SIE! , can supply you with equipment that 
\\ill help yon_ play the game with 
the best that's 111 you. 

I 
II 
I 

Text Books, Note Books, 

\\'aterman's Fountain l'en , 

Loose Leaf Books and Refills, 

Bioi ogy Pads, Stationery, etc. 

T. C. Allen & Co. 
124-126 Granville Street 

. ~ 

THE SONG SHOP LTD. 

for ANYTHI G in 
MUSIC 

22 Spring Garden Rd. 
Halifax, : : Canada 

The BEST 

SPORT NEWS 

will be fov.nd . 
ID 

~bt 
~alifax C!bronicle 

AND 

~bt 
~alifax Dailp $tar 

SPECIAL 
"LAB" BOOK 

LOOSE LEAF BOOKS 
REFILLS-INDE.. SHEETS 

AND TABS 

FOUNTAIN PEL'S 
and expert repair department 

TEXT BOOKS 
Special orders promptly executed 

FARRELL'S 
391 Barrington St. 

' i 

i/ 

I 

CRAGO BROS. CO. LTD. 
Hardware and Sporting Goods 

HALIFAX, "'. S. 

NOTICE! 
Special Students' Discount 

AT 

co DONS 
Men's Store 

Overcoats-

uits-
:Made of fine cloths 
expertly tailored to 
your personal taste, 
reflect character and 

I individuality. 

If they cost n trifle 
more they're worth it-
they keep their smart 
appearance and \\ear 

I longer. 

I 

$30.00 up 

Join our Suit Club
you may get a suit for 
$2.00. 

Scotia Tailors Ltd. 
4 79 Barrington St. 

(Opp. St. Paul's Cb.) 

NEW! 
"The Book of L"ltima Thule" 

BY 
ARCHIBALD lac. fECHAN 

PRAISE OF • 'OVA SCOT! 

:\10:-IDA Y, TUESDAY, WED. 'ESDA Y 

Gene Stratton-Porter's 
"MAG C GARDEN" 

NOW- BEN HUR 

POPULAR COLLEGE ATHLETE CONTEST 
In at the 

NA1\IE ........................................................... . .... - ... -· ~- ............................... .. 

COLLEGE ............................... . 
GOOD FOR FIFTY VOTES (50) 

When Presented at the Door of the Theatre at any performance 
ALL 1\fale College Students Eli_.;ib!e. ' 

CONTEST CLOSES DEC., 14th, 1927 


